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THEY WON 'T HANG A WOMAN 

Written b~ Maxine McCall 
Adapted by Cheryl Oxford 

Around the tiny l11g cabin hidde11 among the trees near a bemLin the Toe River, snow was 
falling softly. All looked as peactffll as u Christmas card fCtllt or a Currier ami l ves 
painting. But ituide the cabin, things were fa r frot(ltranquil . . . " 
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WPCC Performing Arts Program 
presents 

"THEY WON ' T HANG A WOMAN" 

by Maxine McCall 

"Around the tiny log cabin h i dden among the trees near a 
bend in the Toe River, snow was falling softly. All looked 
as peaceful as a Christmas card scene or a CUrrier and lves 
painting. But inside the cabin, things were far from 
tranquil. . . u 

Maxine McCall 
Cheryl Oxford 
Beth Buckner 
Mark Woodard 

Tonia Branch 
Angie Crowe 

'£he Cast 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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The Musicians 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

The Crew 

Introduction 
Narrat or 
Frankie Silver 
Charlie Silver 

and others 

clarinet 
flute 

Michael Bachman 
Jeff Ben·tley 
Mickey Prewitt 

Steve Stroup 
Jon Wallin 
Scott Woodard 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

The WPCC Performing Arts Program would like to extend our 
special thanks to the WPCC Foundation for an Instructional 
Mini-Grant in s upport of thi s project. 

IN THE WINGS 

The WPCC Performing Arts Program would also like to invi te 
one and all to our up-comina production of ROBIN HOOD. A 
public performance is scheduled for Thursday, MayS, at 7:00 
p.m. on the WPCC Grassy Commons in front of Moore and Patton 
Halls. This ~5-minute action/comedy i s free and worth 
every penny! Join us for this merry glimpse of twelfth· 
century Ensland. 
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150th anniversary of Silver hanging 
to be marked on the Square Tuesday 

c .... ..,u wlll do • dnunatic adapl8· 
tion ot "They Wun 't Hemt; A Woman." 
Muxint' McCall's book on Fl'auklc SU-

Tut.•.sd:iY wtll be lh~ l~h ruullv.;r
.o;,uy or the hlln.Rlng of Frankie SilVCI' 
in MtJt~anton on .Julv 12.183:1. 

Tht• or\Jr free 'Ktuie \\'C>m.ttn bat~.gcd 
in Rurlu: Cuunty, she was Ctm .. icted of 
tbt murdtr ot htr husb3.nd.· O!arUe 
Silver. 1.11 J&ll 1n • wtdcly tmb1id:ted 

vet'. 

•·•II pn·~nt musical3C\.""'''))panimenl. 
'''lbt) Won'll:lang A Woman" por

trays a sytnpaU'IetU,: ''iew uf foTimkic. 
Ttlt'l rt"MdinR begins with •·nmkl~ In 

Tho pn:mr3m will beJ(in al 12: w jail :anti fia:-.IM>S l»tc:k. to the mu•'drr, 
p.m on the aid rourtboule aquwre and 4-:uurtroom scene~. the attempted m. 
wllll:.st about 30 minutes. Capt and then returns t() Lheo e:t.ecu-

"""'· 

M.<. Oxford will portray Frankie lfon 
wh&Jc Co.t"3wcll wUJ do tlk d1ffera1t Tkkft.!t arc $1 and may be obtailll"d 
m•'- ctJotockn, ilaladill@' OlarUe ftl. t~ Jallllou:sle Gall~[)- '>rat the 5>'-'f'• 
Sdv .... •'rankie's husband. tbe ·lore- ,..,..._T..Wy. 

To cwwnnnornt<: lht annivCn;ar) 
on T llll!lOia), 0..1)1 o.lord and Gt-q; 

man of lhe jury tbe Judge and tbe 'n.. dramatic ~ ,... la!'$1 
~ aU«ney. Louise wtut. *""-""" 1o ,... lA ----- -

Hanging anniversary 
*From page one 

prosented by ~l!i. Oxford nn!l co,.....ell 
1.n July Jffl ~ h.1.s been ,:in'fl ~-~ 
raJ tunes. since then. both In llurlc:c 
and laldlowell Cowalies. It dlso ~as 
VIdeotaped at a'"~"'' Hill and oired 
.,....,. the ll!\C Center '"" Puhli<- Tele
vision. Ms. Oxford did the at4&ptHLinn 
from~lrs. McC.ll's book. 

Jt V4'lll be prescnlccl 41Jo:uin on ,Julr 30 
in C'ilrutectJon with LhC MtHn Street 
Scene fcsUvaJ. 

The late Dr. E.W. Phifer ,Jr. snid in 
his Hurke CoWity Histoc·y, • t'hr Frun
kie Sih·er ~tory i!i the most wldctr 
pclbticiled o1 tlw le~"'ad• oSSO<iat<:d 
with Burte Cowlh \o\o hk:h hu w· ,. busis 
in (.acL Adu.'tlly ·~ murder m) !ik:ry, 
featuring """· .,o~once. cl<pr.l\11}. 
brublity. eouttn...n dnnna. and pos
JoJbly Wll'equrted love. 1t }.,.~ nU thf. 
qu.ahficahoos ol a moclcrn t.~st. 
se1Jc.r." 

Frankie's gr&vl;' ix located ln a 
wooded area SC\'Crul 111ih':'1 Wt'.Sl o£ 
~fo~<mton and includes the in:-«'rtll· 
taon ··ouly won~.:;~_n eve)' hanged in 
Hurke C<lunty ... 

Jn 1831 t.'harUc 01kl J··ntnkl(" Sil~o·<>r 
and Lheir mfru1t <L:u.~;htcc-, ~lint')'. 
lived itt a mounbtin <·~bi.n on t.hc- Toe 
River m oJd Ourk.: ,,,...~l M1tche1J1 
C..mty. He dlsappcan-d , ., OPc-. "-

1831 atW ~uffident evldtne~ was un
cm·~rW: to justif) 11 w•rrant on Jan. 9. 
Utl2 lor the arrest of Franlde. her 
mother, H~rbara Stewart, and 
brotber. llladtoloo Stewart. lac O!ar
be'smurder. The)~ jailed in .Woe· 
ganton oo hll. 10 but on Jan. li. 
Barbara cand w.cuton Stewart were 
diocbarged 

The bill ol irollttnaent claimed tllal 
fo"'rankie killed her hu...J;IMnd with an 
axe. Ttk,! (;et!Se went to trial IH Burk~ 
Cowlty Superior <.:oul't on March 29. 
JS:t!. .She pleade<.l uot 1-(uilly to the. 
murder t:harge but 'tliQS Counll guilty 
by a jury on March JO and se:nh~l~OO 
to he banged at the next term ol court. 
The wrd.icl ,..,. aJlllClll<'f "' the N.C. 
Suprculr Court but 1t W3S sus.tail'IL,]. 

The execution dote ~ being <le
layed andoo May 211. um t"ronkie es
copcd from lhe <OUfll) Jail wath tbe 
belp ol oul-.iders. She was a~ 
bended in Ruth•rford County a few 
days later weariiJ& uuale tflpparel. 

She ~·"" taangecl on July 12. 183.~ 
from a scaffuld <m Damon's hill b1 
Morganton. the tradiUOt\ttl place for 
ex.eeution. Many storic:; handed down 
say that !She repented and at:.knuwl
edged her guilt. Much speculation ha.' 
been h..'tnded down a.~ to Lhe moti~·a· 
tio.n ....... th mru\Y beUevin~ th¥t Charlie 
mistreated hl" wiff> :md W a«t>d m 
oelf-delense. 



Hanging anniversary 
'l'oelday marked lbe l50tll anniversary of the banging 
of Frankie Silver in Morganton and to commemorate 
the event Cheryl Oxford and Greg CarsweU presented 
a dramatic interpretation ol "'lbey Won't Hang A 
Woman," baaed on Maxine McCall's book on Frankie 
Silver. Ms. Oxford, who portrayed Frankie Silver, Is 
seen above in one ol the more dramatic moments dur
ing the preaentation. ( Pboto by Mark Phllllps) 

J~ I-~ I l'i'B 
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In review 
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Silver legend vividly retold 
By MARY LOU SOSSOMAN 
For'lbe News Herald 

This past Tuesday at noon, despite 
the 9().degree temperature, a good
sized audience attended the re-telling 
of the Frankie Silver legend. "They 
Won't Hang a Woman," by Maxme 
McCall, on the old courthouse lawn. 

Because the dramatiC reading by 
Cheryl Oxford and Greg Carswell was 
so vivid, I was transported 150 years 
in the past to when the state of North 
Carolina hanged the first woman, 
here in Morganton. 

The first time I heard this reading 
was several years ago in the old court· 
house courtroom. Instead of being 
present at the trial of Frankie Silver 
Tuesday, the outdoor setting re-cre
at~d the atmosphere of the actual 
hanging. 

Like July 12, 1883, a good crowd was 
there. The audience had been charged 
to "imagine yourself a juror." The 
day was extremely hot, but there was 
a nice breeze. The traffic sounds of 
the automobiles faded into the back
ground as Frankie's story unwound. I 
wondered if on July 12, 1883, the horse 

and buggy ceased as the execution 
time approached. 

[ had never seen the Oxford-ears
well reading before and was swept up 
in the story by these two powerful ac
tors. This time, I had time to savor the 
mood, the setting and the marvelous 
tempo. 

Their performance was accompa
nied by Louise White, "'ilose delight
ful music and ballads added to the 
emotion and drama of the afternoon. 

Before "They Won't Hang a 
Woman" began, musical entertain
ment was provided by "The Madri
gals." Their gentle ballads, 
accompanied by a guitar and flutes, 

were so refreshing. They will enter
tain before this weekend's perfor
manres of "A Midsummer Night's 
Dream" at Western Piedmont Com
munity C<lllege. 

We in Burke County are fortunate to 
have such good art1shc entertain
ment. 

"They Won't Hang a Woman" \\ill 
be re-told .July 30 when Historir Burke 
Foundation pre~ent.c; the proouct!rm 
as part of ilc; Court Oay during the 
"Main StreE't Srene," sponsored by 
the Downtown Hevitalization Corn
rnittee and the Morganton Merchaflls 
Association. Plan to be thrre: you 
won't be disappointt•d 

• 
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istory boring? Not in Burke (:ounty 
By MARJE .I'ARKHURS'r 
News Hfrahl Staff Wriwr 

Tu111ing through the pagCs. of Lirne 
opens minds to hopes ror tomorrow 
and lends appreciation (m· today. 

But what's more exciting, records 
of the pasl not only provide learning. 
but also naturalJ3-• afford entertain· 
ment opportunities. 

History is boring'! 
1\ot Burke County histOJ')'. 
In Burke Coun~y this week some 

local educators took tenter stage and 
acted out some o! Burke's history in 
keeping wiUr N.C. Heritage Wock pro
claimed by Gov. Jim Hunt. 

And as a dramatization from tl\c 
pages of Burke's past was about fo 
unfold on stage at Oak Hill Junior 
High Sehool Monday, the stor'J o! Ule 
its preservation was told by one of 
Hurkc's own historians. 

Bur·ke educatol' and author Maxine 
McCall told Oak Hlll Junior High 
students waiting to hear and see lhc 
dramatization of the first woman 
hMged in North Carolina the intcr~t
ing way her book, "They Won't Hang 
/\.Woman,'· came to be written ....... that 
story itself. a part of Burke's history. 

While searching a North Carolina 
history textbook lor something about 
llurkc County, f'red Granford discov
ered one sentence, "and it was 
wrong," Mrs. McCall said. 

l .,Burke County ASSOCiate Superinten
der(t Cranford was at that time a 
member of the central office staff and 
assignoo to coordinate a Burke 
County Gullttr·al Heritage project. 

"How ar·e oru· children going to 
know whet• their root.~ are if they 
don't knoll' anything about our his
tory?'' Mrs. McCall said Cranford 
asked, hence initiating a drive to ·'dig 
up'1 some Durk~ County history. 

As a result of tll4:1t comprehensive 
research, numerous remnants of 
Burke County history were compiloo 
and recorded. llistory which, at that 
time, was re('Orded only in court re· 
cords, <.'ow~ty re<.'ords, church records 

or Lhc memories of Burke Counbtlns 
who recalled details or had beard the 
stories handed down. 

ln the rel:iearch campaign initiated 
in 1970, "Students were pulled out of 
cla.<;.<.:C<!: in teams to do research,'' .Mrs. 
McCall said. Two lilc drawers of fold
ers containing information of Butke 
<.:ounty's history were collected. 

"Phase llll·as to get the waterwl in 
some kind or wrltteo form," 1\oirs. 
McCall said. ")fr. Crwrford ask•d rne 
to do the stOry on Frankie Silver.'' 

Copyrighted in 1912, Mrs. McCall's 
book about Frankie Sclver resul(ed 
from that research. The outdoor 
drama: ··From this Day Forward." 
and the story of the ~crrth Car·ouna 
gold rush are others. 

The (ocal dr~1ma featuring the .stat~ 
versus fo'rankie Silvel"t the fifbt 

, woman hanged in North Car·olina, 
taken from Mrs. McCall's book pre
pared in conjunction with Ure Burke 
County Cttltuc'f<l Her·ita~e l>rojecl in 
1970 was adapt•d for stage by Cheryl 
Oxford, drarna instructor at Western 
Pietbnont ~omrnunity College. 

Frankie Silver was accused of the 
a<e murder of her husband. Ghal'lie. 
:Vlrs. Silver killed her husband ;·on• 
dark December night in 1831." Sile 
dismembered his body in the living 
roon\ of their cabin, and Uten ere· 
maiA?d I he pieces in th~ fireplace in an 
effort to distroy the evidenc•, and 
conceal hts dc~th frou1 hi~ fd~nds. 

After being discovered, Mrs Silver 
was tried. found qui1ty, then hHnged in 
Morganton July t2, !833. 
Ke~ping the youthful audience 

spellbound, performers. Greg Cars
well and Ms. Oxfocd, portrayed all 
roles in the histori<·al dnmu-ttization. 
Louise White pto1•lded the play·s mu· 
sic which includes "Ballad of hankie 
Silver." · 

From the file drawcr·es, Cranford 
;,glcant-<1 iniomurtiou to begin his 
writing "From This Day F'orward," 
the Waldeusian herH.age drama. . 

Others in the cocurty re<:orded other 
information compil•d by Uce ;tuden~'· 

And som~ -of those st-Ories were re· 
counted by Cranford Tuesday as he 
presentt"d a sHde program of Burke 
County history at Mounl<-tin Vfcvi Et~ 
erueutcu·y. 

In ltls ian:rous ''Cot~A?n Mather;• 
style Cranford told students about the 
frontier s•ttling of ~orth Carolina. 
and more expliciUy, the settling of 
Burke County. 

Drawing gasps from his audience, 
he told of how one early Burke settler 
worked until his last rtring brc:Jth in 
an •ffort to pr·otect his wife from 
ratue snakes whieh had invaded their 
cabin during the night. 

When his frontier cabin was com· 
pletcd, the sNtlcr prided hirrc,clf on 
having arranged the studure around 
a m•tural hole 1n the dirt Floor beside 
the fireplace. Thinking himself smart, 
the settler emptied hot embers there, 
and banked ;,is fire for the night. He 
and h.is wife then retired for the night 
unly lQ be awakened shortly af· 
tcrward by unusual mO\.'Crncnt on the 
covers. 

Throwing back lhe covers, t})e set
tler made his way Lo the fireplace for 
a lightoo pine knot to Jight·up the 
room. On the wa)' to the fire, he felt 
bites about ltis ankles. With the 
lighted fit·e he saw the floor was 
cove-red with rattlesnak~s. 

The snakes 1<ere ne;ted in tile hole 
beside the fi.replaoe and catlle out 
when the hot coals were poured on 
them. 

Knowing he wot~d dle shortly, the 
settler built the nre ~igger to make 
light lor his wile to see th~ s11ak•s and 
keep thern from her; he opened the 
door in hopes a neighbor down thr. 
r0<1d a mile or so might possibly hear 
his wife's screams; and he killed 
snakes untH he <tied. 

1\1\Ui~ "'"il ~I ~~~~ 

~ \'l..Y.· ~~~~--\6 --

The s~tUer was found dead on the 
floor amon~ the dead snakes while his 
wife satl on the bed - safe from the 
snake.s, but a ra\:ing mad woman as 
result of her traumatic experience. 
"There I wasn't a doctor in the land 
who could have helped elther of 
theru:' i Crunford said. ~'That was the 
frontier· 



News Herald April 21, 1988 

WPCC presents play 

• 

• 
t 

In celebration of North Carolina Heri- by Maxine McCall, recounts the bJs
tage Week, April 25-20, Western Pied- Ulric tale of Frankie Silvers, the first 
mont Community College's wblte woman ever hanged in North 
performing arts program recently Carolina. Pictured are: Greg Young 
presented a ~a tic interpretation of as Charlie Silvers and Kelly Taylor as 
"They Won't Hang a Woman" for stu- Frankie Sfivers. Also pictured (inset) 
dents from Mountain View, Hlllcrest, is 11-year-<~ld Brian White of Oat Hill 
Forest Hill, Oak Hll1 and Chesterfield Elementary enjoying the perfor
elementary schools. The play, written mance. (Photos by Mark Hannan) 



News Herald April 29, 1997 

Jori Wallin. Susan Cato arid. nine-week-old 
Katlyn Benfield pose as the Silver family. 
Playing Charlie and Frankie Silver's infant 

daughter, Nancy, Is Katlyn's first acting role. 
Katlyn Is the daughter of Jada and Andy 
Benfield. 

·Frankie Silyei· story Jo be re-told 
·, 

"Around the tiny log cabin hid- lying on the floor before the fire. 
den among the trees near a bend · On the cot in a dark comer away 
in the Toe River, snow was falling , from the heat of the flames but in 
softly. All looked as peaceful as a full view of the awful happening, 
Christmas card scene or a Currier a baby was crying .•. " 
and Ives painting. But inside the ·• .: With these words, local author 
cabin, things were far from tran· , Maxine McCall begins her re-

. qui!. A blazing fue. in the hearth~.' telling of the legend of Frankie 
bathed the room in a eerie red Silver, the ftrst woman to receive 
glow and cast on the · wall capital punishment in Nonh Car
grotesque shadows - shadows of olina after it became a state. 
a womar,tlifting high an ax and During July, the WPCC Per
bringing it down again and again forming Arts Program will present 
on the lifeless body of a man "They Won't Hang a Woman" in 
-·~~------~------

the old Burke County Courthouse 
on the Square in Morganton. 

A public performance is being 
planned for Saturday, July 12-
the date of the hanging back in 
1833. 

"They Won't Hang a Woman" 
is being sponsored by the WPCC 
Foundation through an Instruc
tional Mini-Grant. 

For more information, call Dr. 
Cheryl Oxford, Coordinator of 
Performing Arts, at 438-6093. 



News Herald June 5, 1997 

.. 'I'wo women legally hanged in N.C. 
Rehearsals are underway for 

the WPCC Performing Ans Pro· 
gram • s production· of Maxine 
M~Call's "They Won't J(ang a 
Wom~n." a dramatization based 
on the legem! of Frankie Silver. 
the flt$t white w!)man bange<l in 
North Carolina. · 

According to Dr. Cheryl 
Oxfon!, Coordinator of Perform· 
ing Arts at WPCC, community 
interest in this production is very 
high. . .. 

· Oxford offers special thanks to 
. 75-year-ohl Hollie Hefner of Con· 
•· nclly Spring~. who shares the fol· 

lowing information from ·an Asso
ciated Press anlcle dated Dec. 26, 
1979 about the last woman 
hanged in North Carollila 

"The last woman banged in 
North Carolina sang songs and ate 
her last meal or sardines and 
crackers as she rode to the bang· 
ing tree atop the pine .. box she 
woold be buried in. . ., 

'"Caroline .Shipp, convicted of 
murder, was hanged from a huge 
oak tree near the Dallas .Prison 
camp in Gaston Coonty on Dec. 
18, I896. She was one of two 
women banged in North Carolina. 

"Relatlves of witnesses to the 
banging (ecalled that a man 
named Van Sellers, who lived 

·near Cherryville, kicked a wood· 
en box from under Miss Shipp, 

., who feU nbout (wo feet·before the 
'rope stoppe11 her fait ·" , 

"But, they remembered, the 
jolt didn't break her neck. So. a 
man stepped from the. crowd that 
bad gathered and pulled at her 
feet until her spinal column 
snapped and she died; ' ' 

"Miss Shipp, believed to be 
!&·years-old, was convicted of 
feeding bet Infant son, James, rat 
poison. , , · . . ·~.;. · ,;...,..,., 1 

"Relatives of wimesses to the 
Shipp execution recalled lha1 tbe 

..._. --- ~ ......... 

\ 

.~J , . 

. - . ~ 
' ' ' ' Jon Wallin and Susan Cato play Charles and Frankie Silver 

In "They Won't Hang a Woman," WPCC's summer play. 
hangman was paid $25 for his Courthouse on the Square in Mor· 
wOfk. They said Miss Shipp stood ganton, 
on her coffin and sang, "Why do In addition, a performance on 
we mourn depaned friends ..•. " Saturday, July 12, at nnnn, will 
She whispered to friends that she mark. the anniversary of the hang
wa~ innocent and then dropped a ing back in 1833. Dqb Byrd will 
white handkerchief to signal she imroducc litis performattce will! 
was ready to die, they said. historical and legnl Information 

KJier body was later cut down relative to the case of t.hc State vs. 
and buried in an unmarked grave Frankie Silver. . 
near the hanging tree. Admission to "They Won't 

·'The other woman banged Jiang a Woman" is $3. Tickets 
before North Carolina law out· will be available at the WPCC 
Jawed hanging in favor of the Book cellar and reservations may 
electric chair in 1910 was Frankie be made by calling 438.()()05. 
Silver. She was hanged in 1833." 

'*They Won't Hang a Woman '"They Won't liang a Woman" 
will be .presented Wednesday, is sponsored by an Instructional 
Thursday, and Friday, July 9 • ll, Mini-Grant fro1n- the WPCC 
nt 7 p.m. in the Old Burk.e County Foundation . - -- - ....,___..___-.-_~- ___ ............... 



News Herald June 12, 1997 
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Play to feature fact, folklore 
The WPCC Perfonning Arts 

Program's production of Maxine - ~~~~~ 
McCall's "They Won't Hang a ·; 
Woman" features bolh lhe aulben
tic court records of the case, as 
well as the ballad-confession 
anributed to Frankie Silver but 
probably wriuen by another hand. 

The dramatic presentation 
includes a reading of the actual 
Bill of lndicuneot from lhe Min
utes of lhe Burke County Superior 
Court for the Spring tenn, 1832, 
signed by Solicito~ William 
Alexander. Other legal records 
from the trial are taken from Offi
cial Court Record of the Trial, 
Conviction and Execution of 
Francis Silvers, First Woman 
Hanged in North Carolina, edited 
by Clifton K. Avery from the 
minutes of the Burke Country 
Superior Court and published by 
The News-Herald in 1953. 

Avery's account of the historic 
preservation of this primary 
source material from Burke Coun
ty's most infamous trial notes: In 
the early forties, these criminal 
court records "were unearthed by 
Charles Newton in the office of 
the Clerk of Superior Court in 
Burke County .... These musty 
and faded old papers write an 
accurate chapter in the story of 
the woman who is reputed to have 
been lhe first white woman ever 
convicted and hanged for murder 
in North Carolina." 

The dramatic presentation also 
includes a singing of the Frankie 
Silver song. Muriel E.11'1ey Shep
pard in Cabins in the Laurel 
describes Ibis balla<l as "an eerie, 
mournful tune whose urgent 
minor beat is tlle restless scurry
ing of unlaid gbosts in lonely 
places." · 

The Frankie Silver song may 
have been written by 'Thomas W. 
Scott a school teacher living in 
Morganton at the time of the 

,:- ' \ 
~.~ ;~ ~ '\': 

~-· '"' ~t;., .1. 1 

WPCC Performing Arts majors Susan Cato of Morganton 
and Jon Wallin of Marion play Frankie and Charlie Silver in 
Maxine McCall's "They Won't Hang a Woman." 
hanging. In the oral tradition of sings Ibis sad, old song, listeners 
folklore, Scou may have used an will feel Frankie's youUlfulness, 
earlier ballad called ''Beacham's her loneliness, and the pathos of 
Confession" or "Beacham's her plight," Buckner said. 
Address." recounting a murder Maxine lvkCaJI's ''111ey Won't 
which took place in Kentucky in Hang a Woman" will he present-
1826, as tlle basis for the Frankie ed Wednesday, Thursday, and 
Silver song, Friday. July 9 - II, at 7 p.m. in 

Belh Buckner, who is directing the Old Burke County CourU10use 
Maxine McCall's "They Won't on U1e Square. 
Hang a Woman," notes that the A performance on Saturday, 
dramatization follows the opinion July 12, at noon, will mark the 
of the best authorities anc.l does anniversary of Ule hanging back 
not depict Frankie singing a con- in 1833. Bob Byrd will introduce 
fession from the gallows. this perfonnance with legal and 
McCall's depiction of Frankie is historical background on the case 
one of stoicism, in which she of the State vs. Frankie Silver. 
"dies with her setTet." Tickets arc $3 and arc on sale 

However, the dramatization at U1e WPCC Book Cellar. Reser
does weave the ballad throughout vat ions may he matle by cal ling 
McCall's narrative, offering an 438-6005. 
emotional coloring to what may "They Won't Hang a Woman" 
have been going on in Frankie's is being sponsored by an lnstruc
heart as she awaited her date of tiona! Mini-Grant from the 
execution. WPCC Foundation. 

"Susan Cato, who plays For more information, call Dr. 
Frankie Silver, has a sweet, pure Cheryl Oxford, Coordinat<>r of 
soprano voice. And when she Pcrfonning Arts, at438-6093. 
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Maxine McCall, author of "'They Won't liang a Wo111an," 
stands In front or the Old llurkt\ County Cnurthousr. "They 
Won't liang a Woman," will air over local cable stullon:;. 

'They Won't !lang a Wonwn' 
to air on local cable channels 

A videotape of the WI'CC l'cr· Art~ ill Wo.~tcm l'icllmont. 
forming Ans Pro~rnm's produclior1 "So we :1re very pleased that 
of "They Won't 11:111~ a Wnman" Co.\11'AS/I'akun has offcrctl to air 
will be aired by CoMI'AS/Fnlcon our rrollucliun Oll cable. 'rhi~ way. 
TV over Ch:umcl 2 011 Munday at muny more people can see this 
t{05 p.m. '. ,' · 1 unfurgcuablc chapter uf llurk e' I 
• ; Ma•lne MCCall's Ciclional re· • Cuuuy hi,tory." · · 
to:lling of tbe ~~~nd or Fr..nl..ie SU· • "They Won't Jlanr a V.'0111an" 
ver; the lirst "hitc woman 10 be feature~ Deth Ouckner n< Fr~nl..l~ • 
hanged In North Cwulinn back In Silver. wi01 a company of suppu11· 
1833. was presented io tbc 0111 lng actors including Jon Wallin. 
Durke County Counbouse during M;~~k Woodlld. Seo!t WoooJ;lfd and 
July, concluding w!O• an annlvcr· Den FatTar. Music is provided by 
s;try perfonn:mce on July 12 • tbe Louise WJ>ilc. 
\'Cry tL1tc of lhe hanging back in Duddy Noles an<.l Sherry 
1833. McCracken videotapc<.l lbc 45· · 

"Even tlt(>Ugll we b<ooght c•lra minute performance. 
chails lnlo lbe ol<.l courtlJOU\C for For more iuformnlinn, conlact 
lhe alxl\'e-<:apacity crowds, an<J we PtAAY Dead> at 437-000'). 
presented a bokl-n•·cr sbow on S..t· The Frankie Silver legend h:t.! 
urday, we regretlhal some people been the subject of numerous 
wbo w(ll>lcllto see this production books, new.1paper columns an<.l 
couldn't gel in," sai<J Dr. Cheryl video prese~tw.ions over the past 50 
O.Uord. coonlinalor ol Perfonniog yean. 
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